
 

 

“Change the Conversation: Utilize Culinary Skills to Educate Patients with a Food 
First Approach” 

 
Webinar Questions Answered by Julie Lopez, RD 

 
Please note that these are brief answers to complex questions and are not meant as medical advice. Please 

seek medical advice from your personal healthcare professional for more complete information. 
 
 

• Would you mind sharing what equipment you use for the overhead angle?  I love the additional 
visual it provides for a cooking demo! 
 
See product suggestions here:  
 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF42bKrv-8/JuFgRfy2TWSs8-
layZj9uw/edit?utm_content=DAF42bKrv-
8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton  
 

• I am working in a bariatric program, and wondering what you suggest on how to implement? I'm not 
very confident working in this area. 
 
With nutrition counseling, adding in that food first approach conversation. Portion size is important 
with bariatric patients, so visuals are always a good idea. 
 
I remember interning with a bariatric RD and we did a sampling of various protein shakes/powders to 
help patients see which taste they preferred. 
 
Many bariatric programs have support groups. This is where cooking demos would be great to add. 
Start small with a basic recipe. Practice on colleagues if you are not confident just yet. 
 
Happy to help with anything. Email: julie@chefjulierd.com  

 

• Where did you get that wooden bowl for that kale salad? 
 
I received that as a gift! There is no brand on it, but I found something similar: 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08SW6BSKS?linkCode=ssc&tag=onamzjulieh04-
20&creativeASIN=B08SW6BSKS&asc_item-
id=amzn1.ideas.3G1AYCQJ8TKEG&ref_=aip_sf_list_spv_ofs_mixed_d_asin  

 

• I have a lot of Latino patients. Do you have any suggestions for a diabetic patient whose typical 
meals are carb-heavy (ex: rice, beans, tortilla)? 
 
I love the “blend trend” by incorporating lower-carb or non-starchy vegetables to blend in with what 
the original dish/recipe was. 
 
For rice, mix in quinoa, riced cauliflower, rice broccoli, wild rice, etc. Start with a slow transition ¼ cup 
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of the alternative then ¾ cup of rice to make 1 cup. Then slowly continue to half and half and then 
maybe even transitioning fully to the alternative. 
 
There are some great tortillas that are out there now. There are your more traditional tortilla that offer 
zero net carbs or carb balance. There are even tortillas made with using egg whites, almond flour or 
cassava flour, higher protein, and even tortillas made using coconut meat. 
 
Not everyone has access to these alternative products, so definitely adding in the food-first 
conversation of portion size and discussing what else they can ADD to their plate (high fiber, low carb) 
with a proper portion size of rice and beans (or whatever else).  

 

• Any suggestions on research-based articles on why a gluten-free and dairy free diet is not 
recommended for everyone? I have a client who is restricting both for her and her 2 young children 
"because it makes me feel better." She does not have celiac disease or a dairy allergy. 
 
I found this article: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5866307/  
 
But also, you want to meet the client where they are at. You can present the research and if they are 
still resistant provide nutrition education to help make sure they are meeting nutrition needs if they 
are going to cut out those items from their diet.  
 
Additionally, with motivational interviewing find out why she wants her two young children to follow 
this dietary pattern as well. Are they complaining of certain symptoms when they eat those foods? It is 
too stressful for the client to cook and shop for them and their children with different dietary needs? 
Find out the barriers and together create a solution.  

 

• Any nutrition suggestions for breakfast for an older client who does not eat eggs or dairy? I’ve 
suggested beans but would love some other ideas! 
 
Are they looking for a higher protein breakfast without eggs or dairy? (I think this is what this question 
is asking based on recommending beans as an alternative) 
 
Are they open to using dairy free alternatives? 
 
Some ideas could be: 

o Protein smoothie with plant based Orgain, fruit, veg, with almond milk (or coconut water, 
water) 

o Oatmeal warm/cold (can mix in some plant-based protein powder to up the protein).  
o Dairy free yogurt with nuts/fruit 
o Veggie hash with chicken sausage 
o Chia seed pudding 
o Tofu scramble 
o Pancakes (mix in plant-based protein powder) 
o Avocado toast with smoked salmon 

 
 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mission-Zero-Net-Carbs-Original-14-Count/1389109570?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3291&adid=222222222771389109570_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-306310554666&wl5=9003736&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=1389109570&wl13=3291&veh=sem_LIA&gclsrc=aw.ds&&adid=222222222371389109570_117755028669_12420145346&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-306310554666&wl5=9003736&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=1389109570&veh=sem&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqNSsBhAvEiwAn_tmxRlMqToLbVgpeIw2zXQk1anndwVxNqDNSKkAiX2aI54_e_DlQ26hvhoCFF4QAvD_BwE
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mission-Carb-Balance-Low-Carb-High-Fiber-Soft-Taco-Flour-Tortillas-8-Count/19757985?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3912&adid=2222222227719757985_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-306310554666&wl5=9003736&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=19757985&wl13=3912&veh=sem_LIA&gclsrc=aw.ds&&adid=2222222223719757985_117755028669_12420145346&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-306310554666&wl5=9003736&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=19757985&veh=sem&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqNSsBhAvEiwAn_tmxRxCmq9DaQND05GlXPXyVvJkHb8paWd1uWhZMo5kdh3KkVWf1QrUUxoCBeIQAvD_BwE
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Egglife-Original-Grain-Free-Egg-White-Wraps-6-Count/548447938?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=2064&adid=22222222277548447938_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-306310554666&wl5=9003736&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=548447938&wl13=2064&veh=sem_LIA&gclsrc=aw.ds&&adid=22222222237548447938_117755028669_12420145346&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-306310554666&wl5=9003736&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=548447938&veh=sem&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqNSsBhAvEiwAn_tmxTkQDWw4t1wda-PU4D0z3k-8Fl-R0o7SQW8n_--KHoAF7dGmS4RWZBoCFrYQAvD_BwE
https://sietefoods.com/collections/tortillas
https://sietefoods.com/collections/tortillas
https://www.walmart.com/ip/BFree-Foods-High-Protein-Carb-Friendly-Tortilla-Wraps-7-4oz-5ct-Gluten-Free/907170533?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=3912&adid=22222222277907170533_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-306310554666&wl5=9003736&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=907170533&wl13=3912&veh=sem_LIA&gclsrc=aw.ds&&adid=22222222237907170533_117755028669_12420145346&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-306310554666&wl5=9003736&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=907170533&veh=sem&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqNSsBhAvEiwAn_tmxWhXN9-eZtbP-GAde_1O5N5_3fuuXAxcaQRmesiC94sYSeBi-mdmFRoCuJYQAvD_BwE
https://thrivemarket.com/p/thrive-market-organic-coconut-wraps?utm_source=google&utm_medium=pla&utm_campaign=Shopping_Engagement_Smart_Members&utm_content=671635706409&utm_term=pmax&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqNSsBhAvEiwAn_tmxYDcXzx2BN-sHvWiPUyH_Mor0oE5SAIK35Hak11w8peWA23vyQ5zEBoC5IoQAvD_BwE
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5866307/

